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A man Is very apt to complain at the
of those who have risen tar nfiot'c

Jkfm. Johnson.

Tho price of pence Urynnlsm.

The best arguments for prcparcdncas ate
URimlly made by those opposed to II."

Which Is better, four billions In pensions
lifter the war or u billion so thcte won't
be nny?

There will have to be n lot of
before nil tile ItiBccts nro put out of business
In Mexico.

The Philadelphia Divinity School, which
In not quite 60 years old, Is developing Into
a vigorous outlt.

Arc there not trusts enough at home to be
Investigated without CoiiBrcss going after
the Blsnl tvvlno trust of Yucatan?

"Blockade of Germany to Ho .Made For-
mal," says the New York Sun, which has
always been a stickler for the conventions.

There Is moro truth than poctr. in Sam-
uel A. Eliot's remark that Christianity has
not failed because It has never been prac-
ticed.

The map uho has failed two or three
times has built the foundations for success.
Ho needs to put a little grit Into the mortar,
th.nt' all.

Will some psychologists explain why It Is
that so many young women are anxious to
wear men's clothes In amateur theatrical
performances?

The first train from. Berlin to. Constan-
tinople, direct service, left tho German cap-
ita! p.t ":;o a. m., January 15. Through
tickets from Berlin to Paris ure not jet
on sale.

The Master Builders of Philadelphia are
Muster Organizers, too. They wanted 1000
new members and. ns Kipling .says, "What
they thought they might require they went
and took."

The Budget etlltor Is receiving Iettcis
showing hoW to support a family of eight
oir J20 the week, yc there are people who
compSaln they can't support two on that
much a day.

The British Government may understand
tho position of the United States In regard
to blockades and International law, but It
H still tho privilege of tho Btltish cartoonist
to be convonlently Ignorant of both.

Secretary Daniels Is right when ho says
that there can be no Democratic navy and
no Republican navy, but the country believes
a mistake was mudo when he was selected
to create a moro efficient, navy.

Everybody hopes the arbitration commit-
tee can bring ubout a compromise between
.the striking garment makers and their em-
ployers so that the pickets will not have
to suffer from the cold and for other and
better reasons.

r

Governor Whitman favors Hughes for tho
Presidency, So do millions of otrrer Ameri-
cans. Give them a chance to answer "Wfio'a
Hughes?" and some politicians, will think-tha- t

an avalanche has broken loose and
unearthed a landslide.

"There Is not a city upon the globe that bus
not its wonder-women- ," writes Mrs. Antrim
In answer to rtobeeca West's chargo that
"woman Is th world's greatest failure."
Ka.8 there. Indeed, ever been a wonder-ma- n

that there was not n wonder-moth- befoie
blm?

A scheme which Is having a vogue In tho
South and West is known as "Pay-u- p

Week." It is a time for all delinquent
debtors to "come across'' and a feature Is
certain concessions on the part of merchants
to accelerate this "comlntr across." In the
iorda pf the play, "it's the woman who
fays."

The Parkway Is Intended to be an Impgs
ing avenue, beuutiful in all respects, a eight
worth, coming- - miles to see. By all means,
therefore, it should be bordered by buildings
that are buildings. Accessibility In requisite
fpr the Convention Hall, but another tequlsite
is that noisy cars should pgt be rolling by
beneath the windows. The Parkway, as a
mttfcr of fact, is a synonym for accessi-
bility. The Mayor Is to bo congratulated
on his Judgment, which visions I tho kind of
parkway the city wants, and Councils should
tese no time In backing that judgment up.

The importance of a sound body tp execute
the purposes of a sound, mind was recog
nixed almost as toon as men began to. think
about educatlpn The fact that uu little
Attention is given to thU subject in the
(schools proves that few men in authority
Jtave been thinking about it. Superintendent j
Qaxfeer'a report ou the effects of physical 1

Irjtfnltig; sustains (he views of mflst students
flf tVi subject. Money spent in getting bos
s girls in good physical condition will
sieJA greater educational returns than tho '

mum amount ipent In any other way ;

Pupils wh& Jiaye. Ijen taught tiovt to stand
luti w to ilrftv d'jjicB brepih, pp4 how tu
pi rtitfcwJO'jMUMKoti alwaiJt nK fajftfi- J
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Hiirs. They live ionfrcr and do more efficient
work ns adults. The moral of this Is that
there should bo more and better school play-

grounds.

NOT EVEN A SPORTING CHANCE

The b'nltut listen In an iioorly prepared
for Vnr thnt two ilr' Brlnp; TrnnM --

hnnat 111 anpplr o' nrllllerjr ammunition
nml four darn nae nrr l(a rifle rnrtrldnea.
Km mobile nrmr In only nliout tttlce tlif
Irr of eiv lork'a poller force, with rib

Irnlnril rraoMea. Our wertlth la the ny
of the vrorlil. Prennredneaa H nntloiml
naauranee.

Chestnut street filled for six
IMAGINE with a marching company of
women extending from curb to curb.

Imagine the sidewalks filled with men
watching the procession, while they had
placed In front of thim Mong rows of little
..1.11.4...... 'I.. -- ....1. h ...r... II. Af tltnl Dmitri ..nAO
.IMIUIUil III OULH U 1 lilt i,. ww...
their mothers.

Imagine a team of four maddened horses,
attached to a heavy dray, running away
and headed for tho marching women.

Imagine the men ordering a itoaen boa
and girls, 7 or 8 years old, to rush out and
stop the runaway animals.

When you have done this you have made
a plcturo of the situation In which this cou-
nty would find Itself If It hould bo nttneked
by any of tho first or second rate l'owcrs. .

Our nimy wolild have no better chance
for Its llfo than would the children who
should attempt to slop n team of maddened
horses, and our cities and towns would bo
crushed lis the women would fall beneath
tho feci of the nnlmalt and tho wheels of
the dray.

The British have dhauvcrcd what linp-pe-

when they go to war unpiepnrod. Their
young men who Were .""cut to the fiont
without adequate preparation weie shot
down llko no many frightened animals.

Tho Government had been w'arned of the
impending danger by men who knew and
It had len urged to prcpuie for what must
ecrtalnlj happen, but it igiioicd the warning.

No Power Is thtcateuiug the I'liltcd States
nt this time. Hut thcio Is nothing in our
own history or In the history of conization
which Justifies u h in assuming that wo will
never be attacked.

When the ntliu'U mines It Hboiilil find
us ready to meet it with it allotting chance
of Mtccesu. Unless thetc la a change In our
policy we shall be compelled to sacrifice the
lives of our young men as wnutonly as
though we had ordered little chlldtcn Into
tho street to stop u team "of runaway
horses.

We have todn a mobile at my of about
25,000 men, or nbout twice the number of the
police force of New Yoik. 'We have about
120,000 organized mllltln, of which not much
more than one-ha- lf cuulcl be depended on to
respond If a call to arms were made. It
has been said that 1,000,000 men would
spring' to arms within twenty-fou- r hours In

cnbe of n threatened foreign Invasion. Hut
from Lexington to San .hum Hill there is not
a precedent In all our history to Justify nn
such conclusion. It was ncccshtiry to rcsurt
to the forced draft in tho Civil War to secuie
men to light for the preset vatiou of the
Union.

The call for volunteers in the petty Span-
ish War was not filled because there were
not men enough In the country willing to
take up nrms when they were needed. The
oIunteer system Is a bioken t ceil.

But ' even though 1.000,000 men should
respond to u call, they could no be turned
Into soldiers In less than six months.

Somo wny must bo found for building up
a reserve force of men who understand the
rudiments of the arts of tho soldier.

Our lacl; of munitions Is as serious as our
lack of men. On December 23, 1914. we had
only 031 modern Held guns and howitzers.
None of these is larger than six Inches and
there uic only 40 of that slzd. The minimum
estimate of the number of guns needed for
the field artillery Is 1202 and the inuximiuu
estimate Ik 2834. It $2,100,000 n year weie
appropi Intcd for artillery it would take eight
yeurs to equip the army with tho minimum
amount.

The ammunition supply for the guns that
we have Is equally Inadequate. Two days'
firing would exhaust nil there is.

Our supply of rllles Is In better shape, but
we need 100.000 more to bo ready for an
emergency. We are In tin shape, however, to
manufacture them, and It thn demand for
rlllcb should at all approach that which has
confronted the Kuropcan Powers we would
he In the condition of the British, who hae.
it is said. 2.000.000 men unable to go tu the
front for lack of arms.

Our arsenals can make 1200 rllles a day
and our private arms factories, urged on by
the offer of two prices for each gun. have
succeeded thus fur. after more than a year
of driving work, in turning out only 3200
rlflca a day. This makes tho present daily
capacity of tl-- United States 4100 rifles.
Trance is making man) times as many.

The rifles made hero each duj would oc-
cupy a aparo eight feet square and about as
high ns the saddle ou the horse General
rtejnolilg Is riding on tho City Unit plaza,
Tho product of the Kionch plautti would
make a pllo eight feet squnro and C32 feet
high, or about Si feet higher than tint highest
wrinkle in the hat of William 1'enn on the
top of the City Hall tower.

An army of 145,000 men, or the mobile
regular troop3 and the total enlisted militia,
would fire uway ln four days ull the rifle
ammunition we have In reserve, and it would
tuko six months or moro to manufacture
enough for them to fire for another four
days,

We are equally LicMugAn ulrshlps. In ma
chine guns. In transport facilities, in hospital
suppllea mid In everything else thai. Is needed
to equip u modem y nay-I- t

this s not unprenarcdnoss, whut Is?

THE ANTHRACITE SITUATION

thero Is to be peace or war
in the anthracite regions this spting

will depend largely on whut Is done at the,
convention of the United Mine Workers
of America, which open's In Indianapolis
tomorrow.

The anthracite miners hae framed their
demands, which Include an Increase in
wuges, recognition of tho union, the aban-
donment of th custom under which a miner
can dliect work In two or rnqre places In
a mine at onco. and other matters, The
contention will decide whether to Indorse
these demands and sustain the miners In
fightm; for tlutoi.

President White, of the union, has already
spoken ill favor f peace and the working
of the mince pending an agreement with
the operators, ovpu If that . agreement
ulioulcf not be reached before March 31, when
the present arrangements axpi re. The
operators are unwilling tp grant some of
lfii deroard, it is likely that the miners
have r.kej for mo;e than they expect tu
get The condl'lons. therefore: arc favor- -

W vi eojnps --nisc i ne koouer it can be

Tom Daly's Column
"It's a Boy!"

tTlie alvMTTieBage from A. A., one Of our charter
contrlhs, came otr the telephone on Saturday.)

Blcsalnxs on the little lad!
And his Mother! and egad!
Blessings, too, upon the Dad!

. Joy wo wish to patents both;
io me naoy rapid Rrowtn
inu n noiy Uread of sloth.

If It weie our joungster, wo
Would delight to make him be
yulto an Infant prodigy.

V

We would put within his reach
Everj thing designed to leach

Mastery of written spech. ,

Think upon It, parent, think!
Though you give him milk to drink
Let him know aohiewhat of Ink.

Let him, sitting In his crib.
Wipe his pen upon his bib-- Let

him be our "Child Contrlb."

Think upon it, parents, do!
Fame for baby I 'and for J on
Much reflected glory, tool

"injured About His Legs" says a head-
line In a Charleston paper, and wo lemem-be- r

that's the way we felt many years ago
when our first love tossed her scornful pig-

tails and called us "pipe-stems-

WIJ had a lot of money we'd employIKItlng W. Lardner as sporting editor of this
column. Being poor, the best we can do Is
steal nn occasional bit from some other
paper, like thU from the New York Kvcnlng
Sun:

CHICAGO. Jan. 13. Krcnil Harcy Well
Hiiney It look Yule a long time to get thero
revenge but they ilnely got It because of coaiae
II must of been a Yale man that framed things
up for Percy Haughtnn to lul the Brave.

When be gets well Harvey be will
lent foine bitter lessons and line out where a
llnivanl coach has got It all over n B. It.
tnngnate. you cant keep Kvers and
Rudolph and Tlcr and mnrnmllle on the side
lines uu till the last wk. of the aeason and
leac teRtn K. and team K. play the 1st. T

of tho scedule.
The let. 150 games counts Jest ns much as

the Inst I. And you cant looeo cry game
from the middle or April till the 2d. wk. In
Oct. and then claim the championship becauao
.otl happen to beat the N'. Y. slants tome
Saturday P. M. And If the cubs or
Phlllys acts rough nml ungcntlcmaii like In I

or 2 serious ngalnat nu ou cant drop Ihcm
otT next f. slate but ou got to play them
light along nnd take tho chance of them shock-
ing our ho.s with lliric bad niaunets. And
If ou get the hunch thnt Riooktjnft going to
ha.c a good elcen In 1918 )ou cant refuse
to rcedule them but .ou got to Inkn them
on 22 times or may be more. And they alut
no way .von, can squeeze out of a game with
Pittsburgh because In the Nat. league there
eligibility nilcs Is Juat the Fame ns any liodv
olses. And Kome day If Tinker ilont
tiade Cy Wins. Cy will come up In a pinch
and lift 1 over the right field wall and bent
the Braves out of a ball game nnd then th
new owner of the Braves will Hy where did
they get that bird and some body will tell him
that C come from Notre Dame nnd he will
am Nolro Damp wlints that and tome body will
half to cxplanc that thejw a collcg of that
riniue thats doing fare In nthalctlcs consider-
ing that its a binn new college and the students
all fi all and week.

Yes sir Hare he may of thought he was
getting tho hire ediicntlon when ho went threw
harvards U. but he will Jest beggiu getting a
education next spring. If he getB well.

TIIK IMIMHIVKMIINT OP JE.Sli: TUTri.i:
fir During my last trip I atlleei! my cuMomera

In Wctt VlrKlna Ohio nml Marjlancl In reail our
rnlunin In the i:eimi I.rnnr.a, especially the ts

from "IIIH'a Manual."
Jcuse Tuttle. of Cl.trltxliurir, W. Va.. an employe

of one of my euatomera. mini hava.overhenrd my
mlvlre. for he told m that he. too. read tho column.
Please note tho rcwulr: .Mr. Tuttle no more wears
hla Buspemlera over Ills vest, but now veara his
vet umlor hl top nhlrt. M. Sclaro.

Corrtiponbcncc ccljool
of junior

Dear Piofcssor I nm an architect. Onco,
early In my career. I drew plans for a rich
man's bouse. He didn't like them. Next day
I turned the same plana upside down and he
fell for them. Walt a minute! I used to think
I couldn't bo funny If I tried, but after attend-
ing your scmloccasloiial school It otcured to
me that I rnlBht repeat the clever stunt men-
tioned above. Let rue tell jou the result In
verse :

Whenever I'd think of a round
Of bright repartee to be said.

Sadly I how to the ground.
Then lots of things run to my html.

Thoughts far too heavy fo lly
Thfis ginvlty brings to my brain:

And. thought-channe- ls tickled thereby,
1 think In a humorous vein.

Heading.

Our first Impulse was to advise you to
maintain constantly on upright position. If
notwithstanding the evidence to the contrary
so unblushingly disclosed in your letter Il
Is possible for an architect to be always up-

right: but our second thought Is better. Wo
will enroll you in tho class In Aftcr-Dlnu- er

Speaking, which Is now forming. In this de-

partment of humor novelty fs tho chief de-

sideratum and we fancy we could llnd many
remunerative engagements for n graduate
Incapable of talking down to his audience. Tho
etfect might he heightened, also, if, while jou
are bpeakiug with jour head under the table,
your roattailri, by the uso of cunningly con-
trived wires or some such device, might be
made to wag waggishly.

The Gaiety of Nations
Sir Here's one on 3d strcot above Chcttnut

this morning:
"KXPKIUK.NCL'D GIUI. OPKBATOn ON

CHKAP MHN'S PANTS WANTED."
After thnt they did It In Yiddish. It Is col-

lecting quite a crowd und ecr)body moves oft
In a good humor, U. I. O.

Most tightwads, we notice, cany their bank-
notes in a neat folder In the upper pocket
of fhe vest nearest to the heart. They uso
the pants, apparently, merely to keep fruni
being arrested,

The Four-Flushe- Complaint
"With half a chance he would succeed,"

lie said; he'd "make thing dance!"
He failed and then complained that he'd

Had "only half a chance."
ltzy.

Ballads of Portland
I' B I, K fi 8T,l'l.'tS

Agent for tha
New York University Medicines

SSO Coucrcas St,
Go spread the glad news near and far,
Thxefe thousand cases of catarrh

- Apd all earth'! dire and dreadful ills
Are cured the list a volume rtllsS
All that Is curable is cured;
No longer ills mutt be endured.
t"or Dr. Peleg Staples stands
And health .obeys when he commands.
Ye sufferers, with all hope most gone.
He sneaks then comes the blessed morn
No more ou feel the deadly taint.
He brings relief for each complaint;
And thousands given p'er to die
Now speak his name aU reverently.
He gave them more than earthly wealth
Hftfgift was life and blooming health,
AlpJ from the farthest bounds of earth
Come testimonials to hla worth.
HU roe,d!clncs are tried find true,

iif what they say they will they do:
TAtty d9M'UI 'n' fr"1 courage taUel
TojJ 4H out ovD salvation make,
And bfUh M"! pttasare trmUrng1 greet
At KM on caara street. )
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DOHENY, OIL
KING OF MEXICO

A Prospector of the Old-fashion-

Kind, but n Business Man of the
Modern Succeeded by Hard,

Constant Work

andI Mexico, It Is said, do not mix, andOILet tl
ticklish subject to handle, and for present
purposes It Is only
necessary to speak
of the ninn who Is
known oh the Rocke-
feller of that much-disturb-

country,
Kdwnrd L. Dohcny s
oil Interests, how-ove- r,

aio not wholly
confined to Mexico,
some of them being
loented In American
territory.

Dohcny, president
of the Mexican Pe-

troleum
Incorporated

Company,
In c. (ilriliilli& i

will head tho K L. OOItUNY
now, $160,000,000 oil
merger tho biggest oil deal that has been
put through sirrco the original Standard Oil
Company, with Its underlying subsidiaries,
was formed. It Is expected that nil the 132

other Independent oil companies operating in
California nnd Mexico will Join the new con-
solidation, which Is to be known ns the

Petroleum and Transit Company.
Dohcny Is not only president of the Mexican
Petroleum Company, which Is the largest
single unit In the Tnmpico oil region, but
has for years been connected with companies
continuing properties valued at $50,000,000
and comprising 600,000 acres of oil lands.

Extending fcouthwnrd from Tamplco, with
tho moro choice fields lying between the Tux-pa- m

anil the Tames! Rivers, are tiro richest
oil lands In tho world. Before 1D01 they were
merely barren wastes for tho most part,
being sparsely cultivated at the best. In tho"
last year of tho previoiiH century one or two
Americans had established themselves In
Tamplco with the avowed purpose of pros-
pecting for oil lands, known to exist in thnt
region hecause of surfuce outpourings of the
precious petroleum. It Is through their ef-

forts, by roahon of their unremitting toll nnd
typical American energy that Mexico has
had opened up for her a vast now field of
wealth. Tho man principally responslbls for
this trend of events Is Doheny,

Set Forth With Pick and Shovel
Previous to becoming Identified with the

Mexican Industry Mr. Doheny hndachleved
success in this country, both In the oil and
mining field, having been n prospector from
his early manhood. And he was a prospector
of tho kind wlro went forth in wool shlr't
and jackboots, with pick, shovel nnd kit, to
seek out nature's treasure houses. ,

Mr. Doheny Is a native of Fond du Lac,
Wis., where ho was born August 10, 1863, a
hou of Pattick nml Eleanor Qulgley Doheny,

Following a course In the public bcIiooN of
Fond dtl Lac, Mr. Doheny was graduated
from the high school of that city in 1ST;, A
short time later ho Hccured employment on a
survey of public land In what vvaa then the
Indian Territory, now the State of Oklahoma,
fir 1S73 ho went to Mexico aa one of a party
etrgnged in geographical arrd geological sur-- ,
vey employed by the Government. While
thus occupied Mr, Dohcny became Interested
In the possibility of locating new mine fields
lit what was an almost unknown country at
that day. He retired fiom trio Federal serv-
ice and struck out for himself as a prospector
In the Itocky Mountains. In this early period
he knew great hardships, but thoroughly
learned the task in li.ind, und by degrees
success came to him, For 19 years he fol-

lowed the arduous life of a prospector, and
has never entirely given over Ihework,' for
which he cherishes a decided fpiuhiess.

Studied Law in, Bed'1'

As a result of a fall dovvri" - mln? sha'ft,
Mr. Doherry broke both legs and was con-

fined for gome time. Not to be idle, he took
up the study of the law, and fared so well
that he was admitted to practice. He fol-
lowed this neV vocation for about a year,
but gave it up at the end of that time to
resume his former work.

Mr. Dohenya first Important strike In the
oil business occurred in 1S32, vvljen he brought
to light the great oil fields of the Los Angeles
district. Just five years, afterward he again
struck oil, this time near Fullerton, Cal.
After a Japae of two years his efforts again
were rewarded, lie found more oil In the
Kern River Valley of California, and ope
year later hU greatest success was scored
through the discovery of the remarkable pll
fields near faBiptee. Mex. This brought
about tbft organization of the SleyJcan. P- -

trnletim f'oiiiTi.'inv wh kit vrus the only All
producing concern In Mciieo ub. until !. i
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and which now enjoys tho distinction of
being the greatest Institution In tho world of
Its kind. The Mexican Pettoloum Company
not only has mnde Its hackers wealthy, but
has added vastly to tho business expansion of
nn Important section of Mexico.

TO PETERKIN IN HEAVEN
Jolly playmate once von were.
Amber eyes nnd dark-brow- n fur,
Kinunllng tall nnd friendly spring
Mcir.v, tiny, living thing!
Two ejen lit with sulphur flames
Showed your hiding plnce In games;
Llko a lion's In a book
Sometimes gleamed your kitten's, look.

Now thnt jou that were so gay
(

Aro dead, I lonely mako a piny,
Plajlng that your silky cars
Hear tho music of the sphciea.
Or that destiny at dlco
Has thrown sou Into paradise, i.

And St. reter with a grin
Welcomed furry Pcterkln.
Do you pat with puzzled paw
On tho tnbles of the l:w.
Biting at tfe bell ..;'. gem
An they hang from Aaron's hem?
Perhaps you leap tho flaming bars
To play at ball with wandering stars,
Running back at last to purr
While tho angels pat your fur.
So 1 fancy you nbovo.
Poor dead kitten that I love:
So from my own thoughts 1 hide
How you looked tho day you died.

Mary laabello O'Stilllvnli. In Itarper'a.

AMUSEMENTS

McCLEES GALLERIES
1BOT WALNUT STnKET

EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS OP

EGYPT, GREECE & CEYLON
ny

HENRY BACON
JANUAHT 10T1I TO 1MTH. 10115

rillLADELPIIIA OPEUATIC SOCIETY
W.VBSILI I.EPS. Conductor

Academy r Mualc, January 27th, TM5 P. il.
LEONCAVALLO'S PAGLIAGCI

Grand Opera and
DANCES OF THE: PYRENEES

CELESTE D lIECKSIIEIt
DANCE PANTOMIME,

125 DANCERS
Arranced by AI.HERT W NEWMAN

Trices : neierved Set. S. Jl.BO and 1,00
Hox Seats, $3 GO. For Sale U Hcppe's

GLOBE Theatre a,fg?B'nBdB.
VAUDKVI1.I.K Continuous It
A, M. to 11 P. M. 10c. 16c, Mc.

"THE JUNGLE MAN" SIC--"

Sua7r&b "Petticoat Minstrels"
AI. WHITE'S KIDLAND: OTHERS,

10c 1SU SIAIIKET !0c
AI.I. THIS WEEKPALACE GEIIAI.DINE

F A R R A R
Continuous "TEMPTATION"10 A. M, to It P. M.

"X Tn A TT A CHESTNUT nelon- - 10thj.Ljrxyxx MARIE D0R0
"THE WOOD NYMPH"

SAM BERNARD In "necause JI IJved Her So."

'WII.I.ARD": ALFREDNIXON ari55 PERRY t CO.: WOOD.
MEI.VII.I.U i PI II I.I.I I"H;

Tonlclit at T and 0. I'OX & ma yd; tiik ni;ui.- -
M0NTE3; COnRADINl'S MENAOEIUE. OTHERS.

t1;a0'nxbt A Wonderful Show.r, K A N L) FOR OUNO AND OI.H
liroadftMomsomery BAO OF CAXlir fOR KACII
Today. 'JrlS. T & 0 CHILD SATURDAY UATIXEC.

"Hr A T "TTTTI Popular Mats. Tues. Thurs..
W AljiN U 1 '.'S-- . 50c. neg. Mat, Saturday,

Evks, 33a to il. iio hljher.
A FOOL THERE WAS

Knickerbocker t"eW;oth&et
.'"vk NATURAL LAW Th'us":

ATfi?T?T7A'M AnviNBPIATfBnSln "WHENAlVlIbXliiN WE WERE TWENTY.ONB"

Trocadero'owaV'Ma'Chie7'

D T r A r. STREET.
$1.50

LIMITED
ENQAOEMUNT
UEUINNINO

KLAW & ERLANGER
nnd GEORGE C, TYLER Will Present

The Season's Nqtable Success

POLLYANNA
THE GLAD xPLAY

By Catherine Chisholm Qushlng
From the World-Famou- s Book of the

Same lame-b- y Eleanor H, Porter

WITH A CAST OF GREAT
DISTINCTION:

PATRICIA COLWNQE EFFIB
HERBERT IfELCEY PHILIP
JBSSIK BUSLEX MAUDE
ROBBRTiTOBlK I.OKIN
HEILSN WSATHEIISBY MAUD

SEATS NEXT
eicx KOCfis cmi,Y and be jquax). co not

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA IJ
ORCHESTEi

LEOPOLD BTOKOWSKI, Conductor 1

,.. ... .r 1. I 1:1 ;j Xjloympnony i rnuay Altera n, jnr. 21, at 3:9) t
Concerts Saturday Ev'n'p, Jan.22,8t8;lW

poioipw j.iiiL.i.t!.n viounitt nfi
moan ams &

0erture, "Don Olomnnl" ...........lIOZAll)
concerto ror violin nnu urcneitla, 1

n u DEETHOVH
Kvmphontc Poem, "Eln llelilenleben" iSTIUtJB
tseaia iow on tiaio ai iiui'rus, 1118 CHE8T

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE!
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STnEETS
A PLAY OF 100 THRILLS

"The Forest Firel
EMMA CARUS
ASSISTED BY NOELL STUART

FREDERICK V. BOWERS & C0,1
NEW SCENIC SONC1 It&VlEW

LYNNE OVERMAN & CO.
In "THE HIGHEST niDDEIt"

OTllKR BIO FKATVJIEBI

LYRIC TONIGHT
GRAND, GAY OPENING

Tlin X. Y. VTIXTEtt aARDBK'B
aitKATEST MUSICAL REYIKW

.QfTOW 0F

tm to nm ksxTtn nnt?wpfl Ciw irvfifTTiPium
OftANDCUR. With an All-St- Call. Hultf fcf I
(leorgo Monro. Kugene and wime iiowara, lunyqu I
Miller, Jnhn T. Murray, Daphne Pollard tfiJ 0t2tn.f

WORLD OF MELODY OO.VT HISS IT lOSlQRll

AD33LPHI TONIGHTI
vnTMnr.n npnxisn of ran nBASON'i if
MOST VSUaUTFVU DtlAilATlO TKSiT m

((SINNERS"
A Pnnitrriil Plnv nf Rmlln nnd Tears

From 8 Months' Run at the riayhouie, K. I,;
Can a Girl, Unaware of the Pitfalls of Citji

Life, Live-Straigh- t?

TinnTinnm mli.i. at I IUm1r vJIVnUOJ. J.UIUKHb8:lsl WbI.SH.
SOUVBXIRS FOR l.AOIKS TONIGHT

ALSO DAZZLINO WARDROBE

JULIAN
ELTINGEll

in His New Success "COUSIN L.UCI"

Rest Seats tl at Topular Wednesday lUtlM?

CHESTNUT ST. Opera Hou
,MATirtUEf. 1 :3U 10 & lUC, IOC I ovmp'Mr"

N1U11TS, J to 11 lOe, inc. 38e I OrcsiltNj
EXCLUSIVE SHOWINO 1jj

"THE FOURTH ESTATE"
NEXT WEEK FOX'S OnEATEST FILM

THEDA BARA in "THE SERPENTfj

GARRICK NOW TafsAUM
COHAN AND HARRIS Present

REST PLAY IN S5 YEARS

ON TRIAL
Popular Trie Wednesday Matlneei. But flt ft
ww- - TrstTvt fnoMivna f x CL1Aa. Sftl

WM. riININ "' mTt.daiIy.3 ti--.l
Matthews-Shayn- e & Co. J'SSa

Macnae A Clesir. Capt. Harnett eon
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

SYD CHAPLIN ,N SJS55S& co

"A SUBMARINE PIRATE"

BROAD Last Q Evgs. "VS- T-

JOHN DREW the CHIB1
Nut Week POLIiTANNA. Beats Tburj47v3

us. . ww - uit)vii iilrlVI! If
STAN .HY "u rvrwiitwixt HAZEL 1M

"MY T.AT.Y INCOG"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. TONOUB 0

. . n a iii..rl Orh A Arc I

Dumont'S " mXtjneb today; i, 5

SAMUELF. NIXON Sfflffl

Intimate Talk Ho

'
In thla spar each M

h. .,, Intimate tU l '
ii, .i.h t- - mVa luuiva 14

a character hos. wl' jjj
v.i ...n.t.in 4a tha. whole
w.iub auMstH .-- ,.S
Doubtless Ihera la "f'Jmak. your HI. li,"li1
are Indeed blessed,

one U thla jonderful jn
makes everyons arouna nr -

M&.. h.r. as4
1QU UIV91 mv.. - - m

her maita yon pspjm.

pF PHIL"
Let via Utroduea W Hi

SHANNON
MERIVALE

POLLYANNA j

DllVil.iV THEATRE Best Seats at Wednesday Matii

Monday, Jan. 24

ORAWER
RAKER
HOSFOHD

READY

irontlnuen im"- -i

THURSDAY, 9 A. M.
wait on vou may ijb tq lj--


